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No. 1 "To be great .... . _,._ March 12, 1965 
COMPREHENSIVll, IN RETROSPECT 
A recent article in the Phoenix s~ted that the purp~·se of comprehensives was 
"to encourage seniors to review the material in their .major field ••• and tive the 
respective gpadtiates a more meaningful \tiew 6£ th~ir major field." the CARBON 
agrees with the-purpose of Comps but feels ~hat this purpose i~ not acmev~d. 
Student teaching prepar~tior ... , _mid-terms in ~ducational courses and daily 
assignments make ·it itjlpossible tq devote adaquate tim~. to the review necessary to 
"gain a meaningful view of the. r;1B.jor field. 11 
The tests as they are presently set up are not really •comprehensive .-n, .. In some 
fieids the entire course of. study is not reviewed. but rather· an ·area of .. concentra-
tion is · selected and it is that which the student is tested on. In some areas such 
· as the fields of science and-art where applications are as important as theory 
_there i ·s no adepuate method of testing this 'meaningful view.' 
Comprehensi"'.res do have a purpose and a good one but at this time the purpose 
is not accomplished. The CARBON feels that the faculty should ·reevaluate the co~ 
rehensive examinations not for the purpose of doing away with them but arranging_ 
t,hem, if' . po~sible:, -so that they are truly an assimilation of knowledge and not 
merely an endurance test. 
N.F •. 
ATTENTION M@lA~TE SOCIALITES: OPINION fOLL ll · 
Alright all you down-trodden, , gloomy-, This Monday iri front of· the audi- ~· 
faced, bored-to-death students of Marian torium the Leadership ·Workshop will hold 
College! A merry evening of unforgettably its second student opinion poll of the 
exciting basketball, the trumpeting beats year from 8 to 4:30. The poll, which 
of pep bands. the glamour -of a spectac- will be held in conjunction with the 
ular ·hali'-time~show; Mad Magazine type Student Boa,,d, will consist of ·a check 
cheerleaders; and a wild victory mixer list .on next year's assembly ·topics and 
afterwards are all yours Saturday -: night, the ele:ction procedure for the student . · 
Narch 13, starting at 7:30 p.m. Board. Other comments mat als·o ·be made. 
The Juniors and the Frosh will. face Be sure to express your opinion. It is 
off on the hardwood in the "Battle .of -the your -chance to speak. 
Boards.n fhey will be cheered on by ' 
..... -~---------------such fearless leaders of mobbing fans as 
"Bullet" Heneghan and "Chunk"" Schneider. . .SUMMER ·SESSION 
The wildest half-time show -ever seenby 
human ·eyes will be performed ·:starring We would like to -present · a · summer 
Marian 1 s own GOLDEN. GIRL I And the one progra.in which otters what yQu need and is 
and only, unforgettable D.J. Len (Di.ck convenient for you tp attend. YOUR M\1- · 
....,. Biandi.) Strom will be spinning the SWIRS TO THIS QUESTIONNAIRE WILL HELP 
platt ..ers aft.er the main events! DETERMINE THE COURSES TO BE OFFERED. l,ist 
You may enter this nutty night for below the courses you would take or in 
the meager price of 50¢ if you are which .field you need ·them, ·e.g., Englis~ 
a\ringing and wear 'tennis shoes, or 55¢ social studied, philo~phy. · TUITION for 
if you just can't cut them. The one ·the summer sess1on ·if the same as at 
price gets you into either one or bo-th present · ( $18. 75· per hour). 
of the main events with the nii+xer starting l ~t about 9:15. · . __ _ ________________ _ 
It1s going to ·be the craziest blast- I 
off in years, so make the scene and lose ------------------·-
~our inhibitions (that is, if you 'like 
th~t sort of thing). 
STYJ&~ . 
· Anyone interested in ente~ing and/or 
modeling their own creations in a Spring 
Style Show, please come to a meeting 
Monday, March 15, at 6:30 in Room 129 
Clare Hall. Sponsored by _the Home 
Economics Club. We v.tll discusa date, 
theme, and time. 
J---------------------~ 
Check which you could attend: 
lay classes_ Nigh~ classes_ Either__, 
Tear of£ this blank and hand it in at 
the INFORMATION OFFICE . by, MONDA!, . . 
MARCH 22. 
__,.._. tilth · I 
____ ....;.~_ .............. ..:... ... ,...,...!·~--~ .._:.~:,i;:.s.,...t.:;o;:..,:be~;;mi~sunF::.d:e~r~,s~t~o.;od,;..•'~'"!""'-.... ~--------::-........,..-~~ 
.. HEY FEtLA· - . 
Bad luck on y9ur comps. ·---
. This r~freshing greeting opened a 
· note . to · one of the Men's Dorm counsellors,. 
written by one of the "menlt on the night 
,. before ·the second sesslon of Senior Com-
prehensives~ ·· The re-ason?·· This counsen. or 
gave out w~rnings for a willful violation 
of the rules earlier that evening • . 
· It .. s·ecins ·that ··a-· common .. belief -amoung 
our male residents is that we can pester 
the hell our of the counsellors(and the 
residence director) by setting off the 
tire ·alarm at- ·2:00 in the morning, by 
··ringing the intercom buzzer for several 
· minutes at · a. ,time, and by.· <iropping go+£ 
balls ~tall hours of. the· night. But, 
d Lord,· let just . one :. warning ) be _ given out 
·and ·our· men are ;being: pieked on .. rhe~r 
freedom Ii'."being : obs true.tea. They had~· 
- -~
79-ll!!::::=.--.... u•-~ --'!!I- .....,11!!11!1!!1...,,~ - their· eomplete "freedomtt at the beginning 
-----..~~~-----~~~:.:. ..... ,.,.,.....,..., · or t~e ·year,- and what did ,- ttiey ~O-'ffl.~ . it? 
· . They· sprayed ·shaving crea.JT1 ov.~r each. other 
This .week the C.ARBON dey1a_tes from - tbey· took the · totW· of: t~e la.un~ry chute, 
its usual practice or . -lampooning prominent they· dropped the.ix- . "waste tir~cracker~- _ 
educators -and turns to the area .or law .e~-: lit-down the refuse chute-.,. and "cleaned" 
f.oreetnent. _.-· The-Carbonate~s · present with :· _ - the halls arid stairwells: :!luring wate~ · 
prea.sure the Sec~et Agent Double ?h Mf . fights. Finally, umi,er the,. _pr~sent regime 
Awa.rd to -that fi.ere·e · defend~r o.t · Just,~ce . . of freedom obstructio,i.
1 
an attempt w~s 
of the Marian Police Forcet James Bang. made to demonstrate t ·o. a gu~st,-a~ :employee 
Armed. ·only with a timeclock, a flash- 0 r the school who was forced to stop at th 
, .. _ light, a _ col:t, u.5(gun) ., .. ~ pen_--~~~-~d -~ dorm because of bad weather-just how free 
snarl, our ' hero baldly cruises about the . ., .. our men ·are·:· ·--The objecti've-forttiruitel-Y, 
ca.mpus in his purple pa~~y _wagon rooting it wa:s-not :ne:ach'ed-was: .. to_ .;give : gur guest 
out evil and , crime and bad sturr·.-- .... . a delicious' '·topping o.t"sliaving cre·am~ 
_ ···( .. Detective ·Bang'.s,_ able righthand man,. Delightful!-... . · ·.: , .. , . 
The .Cop, ·contends "No.-_ one . can cast:-~ sha- · These are ,some of -the ·cQnditions ·in 
dow: on his ·valiant ·eftorts a.t.:crime p~e- ~ the Men ,.8 Dorm •. - The so~a.lled men(not all 
vention •. · .He_ combin~s .. :·the letter .. or t~e · the residents are incl1,1ded.---in t}Q.~ : group) 
1 gw with all· ·the; tota.litar~ar.i ~apt;cs. of cry r or new- freedom. But . freedo'1! ~s-_ not 
in•timidation ,and terror bi;-u:ta_lly i)'-l.f;~ict-. one-sided~ ·It must ·be .. gj.ver.i ... to-be .r~ 
ed. on visit·~r,s, t .aculty-,f.ln~- s,t}ld~n1'-~:~:'~ cei,ved·. ~ Until . these men learn :to respect 
': -. · · Lollygagge_rs -:sh.rink f~Qm -~b~-.:.be~ or .. -the,-: rtghts and -freedom of others-the coun .... 
, r..is Ray-0-Na~ • . : P,ar.k ,-S~hool :y,etb~c.k~ .. turn sellors., the residence d i~ector, and the 
_t8il. and · r .eturn ~o .. the~r. Dormici_l~~· .At . , other · residents, . we cal)Ilot see how they 
a cry of "Rooarrrhl-" .. t,he ;Mixed ~o~~e can ·be deserving of more freedom of their 
err.Jties of its inhabitants in a matter own. · 
.. o( seconds~---- And at one .. o'clock fc,tmg· - ,_ _ Joe W?gner. 
lovers are torn from each others -~·arms -when ., _Pete Me~hod 
this Colossus of the Law ·emerge·s· 'f'tbxn ~ ·Editor".s ~·Comment , · · .. .-·.: · .. 
h.eadquarte~sr in ,the ijq\l•e Me>the~-'s Office. .. -i;:-ve.fytliing· .. y(?u· h~v~~~ ~aid is true but 
. .. J. ,Edgar Hoover eat your h~a~t out! those ·who live_ in glass houses ~houldn't 
~--.._._;,.;. ___ ......... ......,. ___________ .throw st.ones. 
YQ_LLEYB A LL 
~ · ·. We!}need~; ~ . Mar • . 1 7, . will~~he.r in the 
.. .-rnix~d volleyball .season at-- ·the. Marian 
F~e.;..dh9use •. ·:oames-will be p_~aye·~ ·ea.ch 
~'Tednesday,. w,i th' late.:r. season gani~s_ 9µ 
Monda.ya · a.nd ;Vednesdays • . . -. i,,. ·· ~· 
7 o'clock 
Th~ ·aoas · vs~ the i,imiheekees 
No .Names .. vs.. Bunnies . 
7 :4S o'clock 
. CW -
. .INTRAMURAL BASKETBA!fi 
. (Sun. ,, Mar~ . lti) 
,• 
·ll:00 A.c~~.- Full , vs. '.Bombers 
°12.,:00 Hotshots vs. Fipks., 
.~ ~1tOQ ., Pa~si~nate Few;:. !S• .·· s~gars ... 
2·00 :Chews·- vs. V~ts _ 
3;00 Trahsmen ·vs: ~~iz ,Kids._. 
4:GO -. Old Dogs vs. Ma~µah~s -Mixers 
. _. 5 :00 -Rogues v~. Joke~:::.s_· ....... ______ _ 
. EVER\30DY'S RUSHIN' ~ 
Lump.Lumps- vs. - Cant-a lopes - · 
Fire Ba,ll~ v~.. 0 -tfrays Once again the EJgli~h Dept. ,: submits 
· a Friday night ·cinematic ma_sterpiece for 
------------------- your edification. The awa:~ w~D?i~ Rus-
Definition of a meteorologist: One who... sian film"Ballad . of a Sold1$r" lights ·up 
. looks into -ij-_:girl '.s. :eyes to -~ee ~h~ther. the silver screen tonight:· at 8;0~P •. M. 
.. · Tickets a.re $0¢ at the door. ·girl 1.ooltj.~g ,into . a looking .'gl,~ss as.ked, 
"Mirror-, . mirror. o.n the wall, who is · the 
r airest .. or them'" all?" ' . 
• . .i 
The mirror t,ook the Flfth Amendment,. 
. yz:w:, 
TO THE Ci-RBOri: EHD OF AI! B.i.1A ----
I've noticed some questions in the Uith the end of another B-Bn.11 
CARBON concerning the ncct.trncy of the sea.son, the liariun statistician is busy 
editorial in the Lhoe~ on the unoffial!IO fir,uring out the sktisticul analysis of 
ciul NSA poll results. Though the "cut 64-65 year. A check of the school 
system11 wr.:.s second on the list of cot-i- records reveal that Chuck Fed(;rle hns 
plaints it is fact thl'..t the total numb1;;r broken seven records with his superb 
of coupln.ints wus considerably les~ t~ performn.nce this pa.st yec1r. The records 
half the total number of students at he hns esto.blished n.re: 
i-iarian College. Over half of our student 1 ). 1:0st li'rec Throws scored in one game-18 
body did not complain and were apparently 2) l!ost Free Throws attempted in one 
satisfied with the present :rr~nJ ement. gume-26 
The length of school clctivities has .3) Most Free Throws ezored in one season-
never been determined by the school 172 
administration. For obvious necessary 4) l!ost Free Throws attempted in one 
re~~ons the admlnistr~tion must set a season-224 
clb !:! <'.3!.ng tL.e for :1ctivi ties but never .. 5) i.Dst Points in one gane-51 
have t,hey prohibitcc~ the vnrious oru mi- 6) Host Points in collecc cnreer-1424 
za.tions from starting activities earlier. 7) :i-.ost Fouls in one senson-75 
They don't limit the length of e.ctivities. It will be n long time till Harian 
If longer activities nre desired they will see the likes of Chuck Federle on 
shciuld be sto.rtc <l e<-1rlier in the evening. the fieldhouse floor. The CARBON salutes 
No regulation prohibits ::ctivities from "Fe~ on his fine accomplishments these 
beginning before 8 or 9 p.m. past fo~ ye2rs. 
Another c .. i ticism concerned the · 
reporting of the unofficial i·~S/~ JJOll 
re::;ults in the;; Phoenix. I can't under-
cw 
sknd how someone could criticize tho THE C JU30N ADIE ANOTHER - . -, 10.cing of nn ed torL.11 on t~10 e<1i torio.l 
pn(t,Ct, It might be well to noto that 
F.Jb: t er 1 s definition of "edit0rinl" is 
n.:Y'1.·!3i1a.pcr or magn.zine article that gives 
0 P~-lli.On.· of its editors or Dublishers. 11 
The editorial in the Phoenix was just 
su ch an opinion :~nd uc. s not intended to 
be o.. news feature ,_ !_rticle. 
Sincerely, 
Zdwurd G. Fibiger 
Jtf'tcr completing an n9prenticoship 
period of 5 t-reeks, the C TillONstaff 
members in a secret meeting have decided 
to accept liiss Diane Lea thers as a full 
tine CJillBON tY!)ist. Dithers has joined 
our honored ranks to eive aid end moral 
support to poor, overworked Lynn. She's 
another river r nt, hailing from the 
southern cxtremeties of Indiana-perhaps 
-------------------- you've heard or it- Evansville. 
Interested Irari::mi tes ucnt to Knou: 
••• How OOES "Ativid the Fair" get out 
of buying Indiana license plates? 
· 'rh<1 C}.RBOH wants to know: 
... • :.Jho is fhymon I s oim barefoot contessa? 
•u\'h..:> tho real Crossroads Drooout is? 
• 11 c: 
1
lho hus been checking books ... out of 
Ihymon' s? 
P.s. Hhat Oath? 
Cl LTURAL EXTFLA 
. ---~-ron 1t misc this rionth' s cultural 
offering when :nario delli Ponti is 
presented in concert Hcdneschy evening 
in the Harian aucitorium The 8 o'clock 
~ . . 
perr orr.io.nce is S) Onsored by the 1'ru.sic 
Dept. Tickets are ~vailable at the door 
~r fron Drum and Buclc Corps members; 
.,,_O¢ for stude:nts, ,11.00 for aclul ts. 
t'HILE STROLLI:m THJ.'.OUGII THE LOtnmE mfil JJ1J. 
This song is to be sung to the tune 
of'\ihile Strolling Through the PQrk One 
lhy" 
Hhen going to the lounge one nieht 
I suffered quite nn auful fright 
I mude through the door 
But couldn 1t see the floor 
Bottles, weeds, and ashes were in 
sight. 
I "l-ruded to the Coke machine 
1-iidst o.11 the dirt it could be seen 
I picked my uay across·· 
A:1d hoped I wnsn 't lost 




------ ..,...__ .~ ---=--- -----·---..  _ ___,,.. ___ ~ __ ___ _,..._ ~ . Chickens are the most useful anir.1:1.l. 
USELESS L !FOhl~.-~TIOH: 
Used razor blades may not be mailed 
to Iran, rost 0:ffic9-regulations say. 
You can eat them before and nfte1· they 
arc born. 
